Stirk Nathaniel, steel purse, &c., maker, 34, Whittall street
Stirk Sarah, gun furniture manufacturer, 12, Tavistock st.
Stock Joseph, glass and lead merchant, &c., house, Bournbrook Hall
Stock & Son, glass and lead merchants, 15, Cannon street; and plumbers' brass founders, and gas fitting manufacturers, 35, Temple street
Stock Thomas Shutt, glass and lead merchant, b. Montpelier House, Highgate
Stockhall John, shoe maker, 171, Tennant st
Stocker Mrs. Jane, 29, Bloomsbury place
Stockey Walter, cabinet maker, 16, Fleet st
Stockford James, hay and straw dealer, 148, Hockley hill
Stockton Charles, clerk, 18, Lady Well walk
Stockton Christopher, tobacconist and saddler, 16, Upper Gough street
Stockton E. & Co., jewellers and silversmiths, 3, Smallbrook street
Stockton John, jeweller; h. Balsall heath Rd
Stockwell Caroline, milliner and dress maker, 113, Hampton street
Stockwin Jane, furrier, 197, Wells street, Gt. Hampton street
Stockwin Saml., brckly., ct. 5, Gt. Hampton st
Stoezinger Frederick, watch maker and jeweller, 18, Ann street; house, Field Cottage, Coventry road
Stoezinger F. & Co., importers of French and other foreign manufactures, 7, Gt. Charles street; house, Coventry road
Stokes Abel, manuf. of brass wood screws, plated head nails and screws, copper rivets and washers, 264, Bradford street
Stokes Alfred, coal dealer, Old Wharf; house, Sir Harry's road
Stokes Aquilla, gun lock forger, 53, Woodcock street
Stokes Charles, civil engineer, Hunter's ln.
Stokes Charles, dress maker, 34, Nelson st.
Stokes Daniel, chemist and druggist, 1, Watery lane
Stokes Edward, dress maker and basket maker, 43, Aston street
Stokes Edward, carriage door spring forger, &c., 4, Digby street
Stokes Edwin, druggist, 129, Unett street
Stokes Edwin, brewers' agent, 25, Lee crescent
Stokes Emanuel, cabinet case maker, Little Hill street
Stokes George, coal dealer, Oozell st, wrf.
Stokes Henry, jeweller, 166, New John st, W
Stokes Isaac, beerhouse, 104, Warwick st.
Stokes Isaac, nail maker, 212, Livery street
Stokes James, jeweller, 30, Unett street
Stokes John, clerk, Round hills
Stokes John, beerhouse, Handsworth vil.
Stokes John, upholsterer, ct. 77, Cecil st.; h. 190, Breadsley street
Stokes John, hair dresser, 105, Up. Tower st
Stokes John, jeweller, &c., 12, Caroline st.
Stokes John Chatwin, plumber, glazier, and painter, 2, Monmouth st.; h. Hagley rd.
Stokes John, pearl b surgeon, ct. 8, Wharf st
Stokes John Chat., jeweller, 46, Camden st
Stokes Joseph, jeweller, 87, Gt. Hampton st
Stokes Lucy, milliner, 51, Broad st. Islington
Stokes Martha, shopkeeper, 53, Colehill st.
Stokes Robert, black ornament manufacturer; h. 59, Grosvenor street, West
Stokes Samuel, jeweller, 58, Unett street
Stokes Samuel, file maker, ct. 30, Lancaster street; h. 49, Fisher street
Stokes Thomas, builder, Wheelers road
Stokes Thomas, furniture broker, &c., 267, New Town row
Stokes Thos., surgeon dentist, 11, Gosta grn.
Stokes William, lecturer for the peace society, 246, New John street, West
Stokes Wm., vict., Bull's Head, Pritchett st.
Stokes Wm., tailor & draper, 96, Lancaster st
Stokes and Willmott, black ornament manufacturers and glass cutters, Attwood's Mill, Baskerville
Stokes Wm., brass plate, 57, Garrison lane
Stokes Wm. Hy., draper, 8, Summer hill ter.
Stoll Anthony, clockmaker, 11, Wodcock st
Stone Benjamin, slipper maker, 4 Thorp st.
Stone Charles, working jeweller and manufacturer of gilt, silver, black and pearl ornaments, 38, Ludgate hill
Stone Edward James, bookbinder, engraver, printer, and fancy paper box manufacturer, 9, Cottage row
Stone Eliza, tailoress, 45, Fisher street
Stone Emma, straw hat maker, 335, New John street, West
Stone Jane, milliner, 32, Summer lane
Stone Joseph, file maker, court, 11, Staniforth street; h. 36, Lord street
Stone William, letter press and copper plate printer, 10, Lilfield Cannon street
Stone William, artist, 28, Washington st.
Stone William, maltster and hop merchant, 14 and 15, Blevs street
Stone John, pump maker and well sinker, Summer lane
Stoneier William, clerk, 13, Oxford street
Storer John, painter, plumber, and glazier, 83, Livery street
Storer Joseph, tool maker, 135, Lancaster st
Storer Thos., undertaker, & proprietor of the patent funeral Carriages, and agent to the London General Funeral Company, 3, Steelhouse ln.; h. 6, West parade, Bristol rd
Stoulman Miss Sarah, Bristol road
Stow John Sutcliff, comman. agt., Bristol rd
Stowe Geo., vic., White Swan, 34, Water st
Street John, tailor, 8, Holloway Head
Street Thos., vkt., Red Cow, 23, Horse fair
Street Wm., Chaff., &c., manufac. of bronzed powder of every description, wholesale, retail, and for exportation, Soho Works